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Why are we here?

What are our goals?



 84% of children diagnosed with ASD have a comorbid 
mental health diagnosis

 66% of individuals diagnosed with ASD have 
contemplated suicide

 Children with ASD are 28 times more likely to have 
suicidal thoughts compared to their peers

 Current suicide rate in the general population is 13 
per 100,000 individuals

 Suicide is the leading premature cause of death in 
individuals with ASD

 Of particular concern is a 5-fold higher rate of suicide 
attempts we observed among adults with ASD 
compared to the controls

 In a recent study, high prevalence of suicidal 
ideation and suicide attempts was reported among 
individuals with Asperger syndrome.



 Individual in crisis

 Families/Caregivers

 Primary Care doctors

 Specialists

 Emergency room personnel

 Educators

 Co-workers

 First Responders

Mental Health Professionals

Group Home staff



 Suicide Prevention Lifeline

 Suicide-Risk-Assessment-Standards

 Text Line

 Autism Speaks: Managing a Crisis Situation

 Emergency Rooms

 911

Medical and Mental health providers

https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/
https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/08/Suicide-Risk-Assessment-Standards-1.pdf
https://www.crisistextline.org/
https://www.autismspeaks.org/sites/default/files/section_6.pdf


 Services need to be ASD-informed

 Improved training for professionals

 Increased service availability

Quicker access to appropriate services

 Training for individual person on autism 

spectrum on what to do/next steps (what to 

talk about, expectations, communication)

Opportunities for individuals on autism 

spectrum to learn self-advocacy



What to look for

 Ask direct questions

Give time to process

 Shift the thoughts

Words have meaning

Get them connected



 Is there talk about being misunderstood?

Not belonging? No friends? Feeling isolated?

 Express not knowing what to do with 

emotions? 

Difficulty conveying their needs verbally?

 A feeling of impending doom?  

Overall confusion?  

 Feel like they don’t belong to this world?

Describing symptoms of sensory overload?



 Vague comments and questions can be 

difficult to understand and answer, especially 

in a crisis.

Direct questions with fewer words that get 

straight to the point are much easier to 

answer and will help with communication.

 Autistic adults may not be able to formulate 

their thoughts into words to be able to 

express how they are feeling.  



 Many autistic adults have varying processing 
speeds, and may take more time to process 
information when in crisis.  Processing speed, 
unrelated to intelligence, is negatively 
correlated to levels of stress, anxiety, and 
heightened emotions.

 Time is needed to be able to communicate 
effectively.

 If a long time has gone by and the autistic adult 
in crisis continues to be silent, asking for one 
word is a way to help process the thoughts.  A 
sentence may be too much, but one word could 
start communication up again.



 There is a high probability an autistic adult in 
crisis is perseverating on negative thoughts.

 Shifting the thoughts is imperative to helping 
them move out of the crisis.

 Ask them to name a special interest.

 If they do name a special interest, ask simple 
direct questions to keep them talking.  A special 
interest can be strong enough to break the 
negative thought pattern and be calming.

 If they do not name a special interest, ask 
simple direct questions to find something they 
can connect with – colors, movies, books, 
nature, food, hobbies, crafts, science, poetry, a 
person.



 Autistic adults typically rely on the exact meaning of 
words to communicate.

 They may not understand metaphors, allegories, 
slang, or any other way a word may be used 
differently than its literal meaning.  

Ex. I understand.

 It can be very confusing for an autistic adult to be 
faced with a word used in a different way than what 
it was meant to be used for.
 Say exactly what you mean. 

 Speak logically 

 Keep emotions out of communication

 A feeling of being lied to, due to words not being 
used with the correct meaning, could result in the 
end of communication and the autistic adult not 
getting the support they need.



 Many autistic adults feel disconnected, isolated, 
misunderstood, and even ostracized from the 
world socially.  It is a major reason for suicidal 
ideation, suicide attempts, and death by suicide.  

 Extreme emotions can cause an autistic adult to 
withdraw into themselves.

 It will be important to try to get them connected 
to someone else before ending the call/ text 
session.  

 Ask them to name one person they trust to 
connect with after the call/ text.

 If they can’t name one person, try to have them 
name one activity they can start doing after the 
call.



 Identify opportunities for research on ASD and suicide

 Increase awareness

 Develop ASD friendly supports

 Develop trainings for professionals involved in care and 
treatment

 Develop plan for self advocacy initiative

 A panel discussion proposal has been submitted for the 
American Association of Suicidology Annual Conference 
in D.C on April 18-21

Want to keep up-to-date on information? 

Please email:

lisa.morgan7@yahoo.com or 
autismresourcecoordinatorsteam@nationwidechildrens.org

mailto:lisa.morgan7@yahoo.com
mailto:autismresourcecoordinatorsteam@nationwidechildrens.org


 National Suicide Prevention Lifeline 
www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org | 1-800-273-TALK 
(8255)

 American Association for Suicidology
www.suicidology.org

 Crisis Text Line 741-741 

 Autism Speaks www.autismspeaks.org | (888) 288-
4762

 Nationwide Children’s Hospital-Center for Autism 
Spectrum Disorders 
www.nationwidechildrens.org/autism

 Tragedy Assistance Program for Survivors 
www.TAPS.org 1-800-959-8277

 Special Citizens Futures Unlimited, Inc
www.specialcitizens.org/

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org&d=DwMFaQ&c=FGzDrZ8hK6OoO1oc9Smc5l64O0n3B5aByDFzrvN9KLI&r=wWF0QCIb6DaaFjazmu0FdF1-H14NNNFhk8IU7fo0CzYc0ISvy4gHcuxd2lnfld-Q&m=KR-ZwTN_828yXj00H-z_-0s5SzyPSJVmnWub4dogAtM&s=vSznumZuG668G2baeV6d0L2Ifcd2aY9QC8cvl3uT__I&e=
http://www.suicidology.org/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.autismspeaks.org&d=DwMFaQ&c=FGzDrZ8hK6OoO1oc9Smc5l64O0n3B5aByDFzrvN9KLI&r=wWF0QCIb6DaaFjazmu0FdF1-H14NNNFhk8IU7fo0CzYc0ISvy4gHcuxd2lnfld-Q&m=KR-ZwTN_828yXj00H-z_-0s5SzyPSJVmnWub4dogAtM&s=CT2ZLxQQgVMdKJ6FKQ6JyvBpSs85Zb93_nWWX2NhWWY&e=
http:///
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.TAPS.org&d=DwMFaQ&c=FGzDrZ8hK6OoO1oc9Smc5l64O0n3B5aByDFzrvN9KLI&r=wWF0QCIb6DaaFjazmu0FdF1-H14NNNFhk8IU7fo0CzYc0ISvy4gHcuxd2lnfld-Q&m=KR-ZwTN_828yXj00H-z_-0s5SzyPSJVmnWub4dogAtM&s=ovey1HWQqZ95_gSwqoygQid4qagz05qldFyvglF2_MM&e=
https://www.specialcitizens.org/
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